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CIIURCII OF ENGLAND

Dcar Sir, I had not rcalised lha! my
uns.l l3.lv hnt.rical c.mf,ents on tne
Chnrch oi England vould arouse such keen
debalel I find llr. Price's lelter lhe 

'noslhcid and lcafncd to datc. None thc lss.
if rle Edilor and re.ders sill iorsive my
hogsnrg rc coffelpondence page again, I
mus! polnt ou1 rhar Mr. Price's vicv is
onh onc sidc of a cuten! debate- He
r ieht l )  \ .ys thrr  ue.re s l rurBl ing wirh the
r nknn$ n in lhc hl . lory ol  the eJr ly Church.
and lis comments are indeed well 3up-
nortcd h) c\ idcfcc.  Dul  l lere iq sLLUng
e\ iJcnLc for rhe orher s ide.  rnn. afd at  rhe
moncnt hislorical opinion on this maltel is
di!ided.

whal wc are debating is Nhelher or not
an indeDendent Chlrch of England can
be said ro haac existed before the
Reformaiion. Tle idea that al the Reto.-
nation thc Chlrch w* merely rererling to
iis anciert prc-Conqucsi nrdcpcndence is a
vcrv old one. first used by the Eliabelhan
apologists for the Church ot Ensland. not-
ably her great Archbhhop Matthev Parker,
to *hom ve ore as a r.snlt the famous
Parkd colleclion of tuediaval church
nanldcripts at Cofpns Christi Collcgc. Cam-
b.idsc. Perhaps I ..n sum up my own
to\ i t ion b!  stJ ln ic lhat  in rhe l i8ht  of
mndcrn hi\turicat s.hobtship I find sLclr a
yiew dubious, though by no means to be

I don't think that in this I am Builty of
conlusnrs rhe Saron and Celtic Chnrchcs.
Fev Nould deny $eir D.actical indenen-
d.Dcc or thc shirins knp ol sdnctity and
eranselism tha! the cellic saints and mis-
siona;Gs lit in rhose dlrk ases on the outer
edee of the civilised {orld. But e\en the
Ccllic Chnrch- aDd therc is plen{y of evi-
dencc for this ackno\lledsed ihelf part of
a Universrl Chnrch and thc snrJremact
(or Derhaps "presidency" or 'iseniorityii
wodd be a beltd vord), ho{ever nominal
or theo.elical a1 that time. ol Rone.

I'm sure that eleryone has h.d enoush
of mv incxDcrt oDinions in Thc Rinsins
world dnd I leisonally am not goine 10
continle this debale: I can only recomnend
to anrone vho is inleresled . recenL tiook
of esavs on this lerv ouedion fron the
beginD ss of chrhlian:ily_in Enlland 10 1hc
Reformalion, by tne mosl emlrert his-
toria.s in this 6cld. This h The Englbh
Church and the Papacy in tne Middle Ages,
edited by c. H. Laq,rcnce. ptblished by
Burft and Oates, London, 1965. YouB
failhfully,

], R. N, I-EBON.
schryn colleee, canbridge,

GREAT PAUL
Dear Sir. The itcn takcn from The East

Ansli.n Tines re Great Pall being neaid
asain for urc tusl tinc in 30 yeab (R.W.,
pige )54),pncJrq l .  ru!3est lhrL someone
hor dipped uf Thc bell ljs rune, frame
hish. for fir€ ninntcs rcgularlv crcry dav
it I p.m. by lour menbeft ot the Cllledral
maintcnancc slatr as latc as 195?. for during
lhat yea. I Dersonally took 1$o schoolgirls.
daneblers of thc then Viclr of C.oydon
Par'\h Church (and now Fishop ol Repton)
inlo the totrer to ricx thc bcll ir aclion.
and Nc slood on the platform s,ithjn a yard
of it rhile it sas beins runc. I don't know
how long allcr 195? lnc lcgnlar rinsins
continued. Yours failhfnlly,

F, E. COLLINS

"DNGLISN_-{S SHE IS SPOKE"
Dcar Sif. I \ra{ enlertdined by P, T.

Drles letler, as I hoDe hc intended.
Unllish orcr the cenluries has creaied

lDd acceDted neN lords so lhal it norv en-
joys an ixlensile tucabulary $hich can be

"ul 
rvith ette(1 in all silualions. The

ibilirv to add ncw sllires such as .fy,!'

'!ise." i,e.' as i{cll as "ins," 'lt,'
'tr." "rr," c1c.. c only lurtner cn.ich 1hc

l-31; diclik. Amdicanisms snch as "ac-
Luahy." bu1 lhe Dublic s'ill use Nords lhich
are uscful and teep the lansuage fresh.
No one vill ,rrest th. lide.

'Io "rcdilv 1ic to$n' may not be Englis!
toduy. but jl rhe public chose it *iil be
Enllish lomorrox. and what $ill b. thc loss
nr th.!? Yours lailhfully,

K. I. EV NS.

Anil fron E, Boumfrey, of Camforlh,

I do hope that no more of our nell-
rino.N {lm tak. ill .r mect \rilh .ccidents
,  ra soine lo be h^\p ld laed rR \  ' .  p! !e
9l) .  Du. Dlcasc. Mr.  Fdi tor .  \ .n i l  lhem 10
hosonal jn thE !@d ouJd\hroned $3v. I
nould har t .  rcdLl  of  .  \  or  m! t r iends
beins "doctorised' it thcy {ere soing to
the d.ctor for lrcrlnent.

DXHIBITS WANIED
Dear Sir. AD clhibilion is bcinF ar-

mfscJ ne\r  rc i r  and i r  h hopcd thh si l l  eo
on tour.  lh is Fresent\ .n onnortLnr lJ lu.
coNideiable rJutlicitv lor bcllrilging and I
\.n]d be qf;tcful lor any assislance and
advice on ivhat could bc used in lnis $av,
Darlicularlv fof the loan ol a worknlc
model of a bell or bclls, Yous faithfnllv.

LESLTE D. MILLS.
:3 Colcheste. Road,

JAny otrcf! and sugsestions lo Mr, Mills,

ST. GEORGES BELLS, PERTH, w'A.
Dca. Editor. On belalt of tbc finger of

St. Ceorqe\ Calhedral. Perth. Nestern
Australia. could sou dease Drblish in The
R nqine \\'orld rhrt Sl Geurer\ hells (rhc
t .n l  \ r )  arc rr i l l  runs oir  wednesdiy
eleninss (6.30 8 p.m lraclice) and Snnday
mornhgs and ernrnac tu. sertrces. as
recent atrivals lo tho "boonins State" }arc
bccn labou.ing under the impression that
r inpins hid reJsed 3hog(ther.  Amonlsl
rhese hr\c blcn Mi\s Sandra Cd\.  l rom
s"mei.et, n very uscful youne rinscr' \ve
tlirL mf,naec hi rinc nll eichr hcl1. Ior Ne$
Y.d\ FG r insi i t  and dhu shikt  Nch.n
Sloan, tuon r_c{ Zealand. {tu here re_
crnuf. \hed Roh Major nlain .ouBcs
uc.. rune. Ori !!oLJin. Basil Pott\. and
hh eife -hive becn oi holidav in Mcl
huufc.  ihr \  re, lu! inE nur numberj  hnqe\er,
$e usurll\ manaqc lo leeo rhe hllls rinAinc,

Rcccnl core$ondence riom Ton Lock
iniorns us rh.r  Rinsing Towers surEcr ihcF
in En!hn' l  i rc c.ncerncd ar non arr i \ r l  oI
lhcif copics. I rccejred the t{o lalest
coDies lasl \eet (t9o issues tosethet. so
Dcr,ons in fn! lant l  r r ib\cr ih ins ln Rinsins
T.\e^ uj l l  be rc.c i \ in!  thejr  (onies " .on
Thc Lftld! n1\ been !.lFcd h] change of

I rn le.ring Wertern Anstralia 4fter len
rear here lo return lo Enghnd lia Panama,
and look tdsard lo meclins old friends
and also lhose wno have passed lhrough
Pertlr since ve shned rinlins (olher than
chi.ring) hcrc in 196i. I hape 10 be tins-
ins at nrr old lo$er. St. Thomas's. Salis-
burt. in lalc May. Yours f.iilfully,

BRIAN LA\{ES.
Nledina, W*tern Australi..

IL is eilh deep rec.et !e reco.d thc sud-
dcn deatlr on Anril 12 ol Ernesl \ldrner at

Frn.st \ras a rilger a1 St Johns. Pete.
boroush. fof over 30 years aDd during tlat
lnne ran! a numbcr of peals and quafters
on lhe treble o. tenor. Hc rctircd fron
finenrs in l96J bnt atlcnded church erery
sunda!. A Deal ol Crandsnc T.iples rung
cr February I, I967, was in honour of
hh solden wcdding and sls conductcd by
John H. Bluff.

Frncst $as a Nlain Linc passenser hdin
drird in hjs lounser dar"s, and in thc 1914
18 sar scrrcd ivilh thc Royal Engineers.

The bells of St, lohn's $erc .!ne half
mntrlcd altc. thc luncml on ADril i6 and
a qurrter pe.l ol Grudsire Trirles was
runs nr rhe cvcnnrs, also condnclcd by Mr.
Dlu1l.

MR. HAROLD BTRT\IDLL
It is rvith deep regret lh.t rve h.ve to

reporL lhe dealh ol Haroftl Bi(ivell on
April 7, 1971. He became a rnrscr at
\lhalley (Lans) Chn.ch in 1924, and since
thcn had bccn a lcsular Sundly service
ringer until hi\ bealth began ro iail in re-
cenl years, He \ras . nenber ol the
Parochial Church Council for a considcrabl;
period and dnrnrg his lcn rcars as towd
secretary did much to ensure lhat iinging
continued a! Nhalley. He joined lhe lnn-
cashifc As$riation in 1926. and Fas nade
a lfe ncnbcr in Febrnary lhis ycar.

Tne luneral serice vaE lield at Nlallev
on 

^p.il 
11. thc bclls bcins n!: hatf

nu1]led, and this las folloircd by crehalion
at Accrington, J. P,

A RTNCERS' GALLEI{Y
"ln ihe faith ol Jesus Christ re dedicale

this Ringers' Gallery 10 the Glory of God
and to thd benefit of His Holr Churcl. in
nemort ol Frederick John Farr." with
th.se \rords the Bishop of Dorkins (Rt. Rev.
K. D. Evans) pronounced th€ Blessins and
fallos,cd ir silh a supplicatory Drayer lor
the iingers 'to be fllled {ith reverence aDd
conlinue ln holiness of life,"

'lhe occasion $'as the dedication of thc
nc$ r insers 'sal lcry in th.  Church of  St ,
Michael and All Anseh. Canberler. Surrey,
or March 2S and a doNded church first
look pa.t in this and the ble$ine and dedi-
calion of lhe cloir restry. $hich is under
thc rnrgcN' sallcfy and $as Drcviolsly the

The lons drauglt of ropc prcliously
necssary arrars .aBed dimculties, and
lhere is no doubt thc nc{ noor ntte.l ic t
srelt improrcment. The rinsers thedselvcs
halc done 6 considdablc anomt ol \!ork
and havc raircd nuch moncr hlDnlenented
b\ J hAalr  _frem I I r .  f  I .  Fart  $ i l l r to

F{nll)wins the dedications the .erice ol
Holy Communion began, rhe vicar (Re!.
Prul  Bi iher l  beinA rhr r . lcbrsnt,  rnd the
Bishon .ssist in! .  snd prannrncins the f i fa l

A peal ol GlasloN surpfise Major was
rung the follovins evenins, .nd Canberley
now has Dassed .nolhcr milestone in i13
history for il has a lery goahead com-

May 7, l97i

@
MR. E. IVARNER


